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INQUEST IS HELD

IN MURDER CASE-

t v

SSClaude Buss Xaino of Man Slur
dorcd Tuesday Night

Latest Thy Idnil to Urllif Tim
hags WIIS thIII1I hi-

c

JloutCi

c WOMIVH STItXm STORY
J t

Tim body of Claudo Daw the boy

who was murdered at Sixth and Ter
rell1 streets Tuesday night or dragged
there alter the assault by h4 murder

III ere Wilt exhumed yesterday and pert
lively Identified by his uncle G W
Dasi Tho body was then burled In

y

IcemeteryI Baker li

pr Chief Collins lIayr he knows the
murderers of the boy but In not yet-

able to lay his hands on them He
fear they have escaped

Considerable evidence Is commit to
C the police every day and the latest

proof leads to the original belief that
tho boy was assaulted In a house near
Sixth and Terrell streets The theory
that ho was assaulted on tho river
bank and taken to the rpot where he
was found unconscious Is almost un
tenable ns the river path winds
around a distance of several bocks
and It would be difficult to carry the
body there

Somo strange talcs of the neighbor
hood are coming to light and at least
ouo family the members of which
havo talked considerable about the
use has moved away fearing lest
they may bo made to suffer Tor their

frankneflt woman who tears to lot
her name be known has told Chiefjtr of Polite James Colling some facts to

F yt 1 whkh she will testify If she UI pro-

testedlor Jt ± s the said on tho night of the murder
a A E heard a tli4el going on In a1delgIfl 44n an exclamation of hopeless dismay

then a male voice spoke florcey
I while another male voice said Yelp1they are killing me

Afterwards tho saw a white man
r y pushing a hand cart past her hodse In
t tho direction of the placo whore tho
I body was founds

llodjr Mrntllliil
1i Claude Dan Is the namo of tho

young man found unconscious and
fatally Injured In a field near Slxtn
and Torrcl streets last Wednesday
morning by negroes passing on route
to work Thfr clothes of tho boy worn
Identified Saturday afternoon late

t s and yesterday when tho body was
II rolaJtipwhich loaves no doubt an to tho Men

1lttIIye Uue was between SO and
21 years of ago He lived hero until
sent to the reform school several

I years ago for a term of four years
Ho returned and sought employment
In the railroad service Ho was on

s his good behavior lie was last em
ployed on the Dig Four road al
Orayvllle III and when hero last
week had a great deal of money on
blm Ho was stripped of every cant
which boars out the theoryof mur
dor for robbery

Saturday Kdward Cohen wilt
conducts a clothing store at 163

Ilroad street Identified the clothes of
Das at the police station Ho stated

I that Tuesday afternoon Ilats had

tmoneytto suit the young man a suit of
clothes but he did not buy Because
ho tried to soil Dais a suit Cohen
remembered what the Soy had on
Ho Identified tho garments at the

I
police station Later O W Bass of
1C2C Droad street Identified the
clothes as also did Miss Mary Bats
Ida daughter Mr Hess Is an ltncle0of tho murdered boy Even tho plpo
was Identified and so strongly did
the uncle believe It was his nephew
that he ordered tho body exhumed
Identification was complete when tho

I body was seen and It was buried In
Oak Grove yesterday

Chirr Culling TalklYes we have positively dontl
trr fled the man and we also know the
j two boys with him when ho was seen

In the Darracks by the shantyboat
man Chief Collins said We are
handicapped with no men to work
on the case I sent Detective Will
Uaker to Princeton yesterday after
ono of the boys but he failed to get
him We think they have skipped
out They got from Hess t presume
at least nO as ho had this amountrt

Continued on Page Four

1ny the consent of dine people
of 1nducnli jTlio Sun line tho
IiirgrRt circulation In tho city
and county r The average foe
July was 4131a day

nihij ENDS LIFE MAX WKAKKXI

Agreement to 1lo Follow Parents
Plan to Part Lovers 7

Houston Texas August 27 In
fulfillment of a suicide agreement
Miss Pearl Baxter the 20yearold
daughter of a wealthy planter near
Archer Texas drank poison early
this morning and died In agony In
the arms of her sweetheart Ho was
to have ended his life at the same
time but lost courage at the last mo-
ment Miss Baxters parents opposed
her marriage and had planned to
take her north tomorrow to break
up the attachment The young cou ¬

pIe met In a canebrako near her
house with two bottles of carbolic
acid They killed goodby and lifted
the bottles to their lips The horror
on Miss Daxtcrs face caused the
young man to weake-

nNARROW ESCAPE

TWO Jinx ix TWO IIOIISK lily
HTtlLOK 1IY TILllV

One hoist > Ix Scrtiiiisly that 411x1

Ono uf tin lien Hrtclvos
Bridges

Thomas Sullivan and William
Throat of lemon Marenall county
had a narrow escape from death this
morning at C oclock at tho Illinois
Central crossing on tho Denton road
Their vehicle was struck by a train
and one horse waa badly Injured
Threat was bruited

Tho two wore driving home seated
In a double rig The boars gut abut
half over the tracks when the men
saw a fast approaching freight train
They realized It was too late to drive
acroii and backed the horses oft the
track and Jumped out Threat trlcj
to hold them but they swung around
against the train They were hurled
down and Threat lost his balance
and wont to tho ground escaping
narrowly from going under thq hors ¬

es Ono horse wits cut In the hip and
bled profusely

The rig was broken badly ant the
men borrowed a buggy from Mr J
T Youngblood and a hone from Mr
C Dunn and continued their Journey
They will return tonight to take
charge of their horses which were
loft with Mr Youngblood

MORE LIBERTY

IVVOItlll IIV ntllMIICK KTOIjY

PIN WHO is Tiititoiirir

Hags CJir Not to IjUtrii lto lloiictlon
iiry iinnil Duken Another

Ocnerrd UIIII

St Petersburg August 27 Pro ¬

mier Stolypln completely terrorized
as the result of tho attempt made on
his life Saturday by terrorists when
33 persons were killed and many In ¬

jured by the explosion of bomb has
advised the czar not to yield to the
grand dukes who aro urging the
appointment of iA military dictator
Premier believes to name a dictator
now would bring open civil war In
Russia

j All Onicrra Resign
DerlfJD August 27 The corres-

ponded of the Scplcsilcho Zeltung
at St retorlbnrg wires that Gayer ¬

nor Ugnoral Kaulbers and all the
principal civil and military officers
at Odesca have sent In their resigna-

tions
¬

The action was entirely unex-
pected

III AiKithcr Terrorist Victim
Warsaw August 27 Another

tcrforlit victim was added to the
Ilong list today when General Won
larskl was shot and killed by an un-

known
¬

man The assassin escaped

Twenq one Inillrtnientii
Chicago August 27 Twenty

one Indictments were prepared by
the United States attorney having In
charge the investigation by the fed ¬

eral grand Jury Into the alleged re ¬

bates granted the Standard Oil com ¬

pany by railroad companies

fc

TAKE SUNNY SIDE

OF STREET TODAY

Early Morning Crowd Walks
tBriskly on Broadway

Tciniirniliin IV11 AVUfii Ktlgn of Stone
Struck Imliiruli on Sunday

lyveuing

HAD VIATIIIH ox TUB LAKES
s
1

This morning the sunny tide of the
street which has been neglected so
long had something of Us cold weather
popularity The good old summer

time went oat yesterday and the flat
signs of fall came In with a ven ¬

geanceComing
to work this morning pen

pie had coats on and hands In pockets
and tho step of nearly everyone was
springy and energetic from the brac-
ing

¬

atmosphere <

The temperature today at 1 oclock
was it qo higher than tho lowest
temperature we hate had every day
for the last ten days Sunday the
highest temperature was 90 and In
eighteen bourn It had fallen 2C point
to Ot this morning

The cold snap began with the bard
rain Sunday evening at 7 pclock It
probably was tho tall end of a revere
storm which swept the great lakes
While It Is a little early It Is the ad ¬

vance guard of fall according to the
weather observer

Sturm nn the hike
Cleveland Aug 71n a force

itorm which broke over take ihl4
Sunday night two boats were JJoit
The steamer Rhoda StewarUwlth two
barges was caught In a terrific gale A
stcampipo broke and she was forced
te cut off her tow The Stewart Is
now benched a half mle from the life-

saving station The schooner Agnes
Potter burned The schooner William

Crandy foundered off Euclid > beach
early this morning ThcT bot seta
cast off U Inbelieved no Jives were
lost Nine men wore saved In small
boats

Mnwilnn In Ruins
Mexico City Aug 27i+ A large

portion of Macabre Is In ruins as the
result of the moat disastrous flood In

the history of the port Twenty days

of Incessant win made the whole low ¬

er Country one vast sea of watiIIII
axon has a population of 90QJ Hun
drods are homeless and thousands ot
acres of land along the coast are sub ¬

merged The loss Is estimated at mil ¬

lions

MIXKUS TO UKPIIKSKXT ALASKA

Ilrpulillriui and IVmocrntlc Xomlmcs
nefrntnl hy Large Stnjoritlen

Seattle Wash Aug 27AlukB
has elected two miners as her terri ¬

tonal delegates to congress They

defeated the nojmblcan and Demo

ocratlc nominees In the elections lasj

week by overwhelming majoritierf

Their election Is looked on as Aas
kas protest against broken pjoinlsis
by the national government neglect Qf

her Interests and opposition to wealthy

corporations The new delegates are
Thomas Cole erected by 3331 pu
rallty for the tong term and Frank
Kaskey who received 2985 majority
for the short term Cole lea naive
of Wisconsin Ia known as Honest
Tom and has been a miner sine
1897 Frank Waskey Is 33 years old
Is a Minnesotan and his home IIa at
Nome lie Is known as a trail
blazer which Interpreted means a
man who accomplshes what he sets
nut to do

JAIIS AUK TIKI UP

fly Frisco Ktrlke of Ktnct Cite
Moloriiicn and Omilutlors

San Francisco Cal August 2i
With tho exception of the California
and Geary street line street railway
traffic was suspended today by a
strike of conductors and motormon
at B oclock this piornlng The com-

pany
¬

made nn attempt to run cars
and consequently there was no dis¬

order

Kentucky to Sue Front
Washington Arg S7 Chairman

Sherman of the Republican congres ¬

tonal committee said today he was
reviving moro 1 ontrlbutlons to

i campaign fund from Kentucky and
Mltsourl than from any other states
In the Union In proportion to their
population Now York and Pennsyl ¬

vania are doing well tpo he said but
Montana and Nevada have not con ¬

tributed aceatI
f+

NEEDLE PLUNGEDI
INTO HIS BREAST

t

Boy Takes Wild Hide to Pad

F ucah for Relief
Jt

Three IiKliix of FineStol Woikln
Its way Tovanl ilnirt of Mns

Sec youth
V V

1t
UKHATIOV AT ItlVllltSlDIl

>

With a three ich needle plunged
directly Into his left breast over the
heart Aubrey Springer of Matcac
was brought Into the city Sunday af-

ternoon at 1 ocCock bv his father and
friends who did not spare their horse
In the mad racrtfor surgical aid

They drove up to the Fraternity
building and Springer was assisted
Into Dt H P Sights office where he
had been directed by a physician In

the county An Xray examination
was made the broken off needle lo-
cated pencil marks made on his
breast for guidance In the operation
and the surgeon and patient then
went to the Riverside hospital

Within two and a halt hours after
the accident occurred the needle was
removed from a cavity directly over
and adjacent to the heartand the
young man was out of danger

Sunday afternoon at 12 oclock
Springer was scuffling with A friend In

a room at the Springer home at Mar
Bar a few miles from Paducah Ho

has been home on a vacation from
college In the lapel o his coat was
a long darning needle In one ot their
sudden lunges the needle was shoved
itralght Into his left breast and pro
trading a quarter of fen Inch broke
off leaving the larger part of the
needle In hit bruIt The reacUon

of the musclea completely rem rvety

the needle from the urface of the
skin and from the nature of the pain
t caused IIt was realized that the needle
was dangerously near the heart

A local physician after an examlaa
UonadvUedan Immediate operation
Wih only his trousers and an under-

shirt

¬

on and not even wearing any
shoes Springer was placed In a buggy
and brought to the city

fbr H P Sights after the Xray
examination had located the needle

which by that tlmo had worked far
then Into the breast operated and
siiccceeded la remoylnglt Springer
Is at the hospital today and will he out
In a few days

It la one of the most unusual opera ¬

lions ever performed at the hospital
and It Is believed that If prompt action
Jiad not been taken the needle might
havo worked into tbo heart causing

death sot

TO TIIKKK WOMKV

Gallant lint Vat Secivtiiry OhM Ui
Ills Hont

Washington Aug 27 Secretary
Taft has found hilt way Into comic
papers all over the world as the result
ot the Joke Associate Justice Drewer
of the United States supreme court
told on the rot und secretary of war at
the recent Yaiv commencement The
pleasantry of me distinguished pull
It will be remembered wall based on a
compliment he desired to pay to the
chivalry of Yale men

tale men everywhere are polltev
said Justice Brewer but Secretary
Taft4is the most polite man I over
saw ila my lie Why the other day
I was ina street car with him and h
gotlup and gave his teat to three wo
men

Sc 1aof clippings based on this
jokeftcach the war department every
weoicMlt has found Us way Into many
languages but tho Germans seem to
appreciate It most Many ot the Our
man papers comment on the story at
length anti say that at last the Yan¬

kees seem to be developing real wit
1

iJS TUB CUUI S
V

Nervy Aiiuilcur Aeronaut is Kprtulliiii
Night

New York Auc 27DryJullan
P Thomas tie amateur aeronaut ac¬

companied bj his brother Jefferson
Davis Thomas IIs spending tile night
In the clouds Undaunted by hla last
experience In the Vlrvana when the
big balloon had several narrow escapes
from destruction In a night flight to
Cape Cod Dr Thomas set sail this
evening from Ono Hnndreth and Thir¬

tyeighth street gas works to testca
new dirigible apparatus composer
chiefly of a propeller operated by ped ¬

ala The balloon sailed off In a west-
erly

¬

direction over the Jersey hlll and
when last seen was evidently maneuv ¬

ering under experiments by Dr
Thomas with the steering gear

11IYKITllliltiairI

mid cooler
I onlKlit Tucmlajr fair The

lilKlxst tcmiicrnlura washed yew
I Icrdajr was 00 nut tho lowest to

day won II

IXSAXK WiFE

Kllb Husband and Children and Then
Dunn Home

Memphis Aug 1A special from
PIggott Ark says Suddenly becom
ing Insane Mr Frank Polsgrove wife
of a well known farmer ot the St
Francis neighborhood last night kill
edher husband and fouryearold child
with an axe and fatally wounded her
two other children a boy of thirteen
years and a girl of seven The do <

mented woman then set fire to the
building the bodies of the man and
fouryearold child being cremated
The other two children were found In
a field adjoining their home this morn
Ing badly mutilated and It la not be¬

believed they can llv more than a few
hours The mother when apprehend-
ed

¬

confessed her crime and begged
that oho bo killed

BURGLARS

IUKHTiVKI AWAY IJY SCItllAMS
OP WOMEN

Mrs W U Tlionms unit Daughters
Heard Some Ono at Windows

und Culled Police

Burglars visited the residence of
Mr W D Thomas at 1204 Tcnnes4
see street this morning but were
frightened away by tht Inmates be-

fore they had gained entrance
Mrs Thomas and two daughters

Were alone They heard some ono
trying to break Into a side window
They sceamed and ran from the
house to a neighbors where a tele ¬

phone was found The police station
was notified and Patrolman James
Clark hastened to the scene but the
prowlers were gone Tho women did
not see any one-

Exchuugot Sent bl3OOO-
New York August 27 Tho New

York Stock Exchange seat sold yes ¬

terday for 95000 was that of Al ¬

fred Do Cordova a retired banker
and broker Mr Do Cordova purchas ¬

ed his seat on February 18 1876 for
= 5000 and by this sale bo has net ¬

ted 90000 In 31 yearsi Mr Do Cor-

dova
¬

retired from the firm of Alfred
Do Cordova k Co In 1902 since
which time he has devoted his time
exclusively to outdoor sport-

sREPUBLICANS

WILL HOIO COMMITTKK JIKKT
ISO AT PRIXCKTOX

lhulkws of McHIng IM to Choose u
Candidate to OPIIOKQ Ollki

JunKs

A call for a meeting of the Repub ¬

lican executive committee of the First
congressional district at Princeton to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 2 oclock haM

been Issued and a copy was received
In Paducah today

The purpose of the meeting U to
choose a candidate for congress and
attend tp other matters pertaining to
political affairs In the district Mc

Cracken county probably will have a
representativeK

Duel to Death

Vienna Aug 27TwoPolsh pu¬

pils of the Tarnopoll college In Cracow
the other day killed each other They
had just graduated from school and
found college work beyond them the
first term At the end of the term
last week their reports were very bad
and the boys both undor 15 were In

utter despair They resolved to die
and securing revolvers went to tholr
deserted classroom and facing each
other as In a duelI clasped thplrleft
hands and shot each other with tho

I revolvers In tholr right

Amnesty to Rebels
Havana August 27 The Cuban

government has drawn up an amnes ¬

ty of 30 days under which those now
bearing arms against the govern ¬

ment can return peaceably to their
homes and will be pardoned The
decisions to issue the document lies
not yet been reached

NECK WAS BROKEN 11
WHEN HE TUMBLED Rt-

W

IJfI
Thomas Cnitchfield Lying Be f Ji

ncath Island Creek Bridge cl
I z i

Jj
Returning Home After Hnearlng

Out Wnrmnt Wlien lilt Blcy i
4 cle Threw Him j

tt r t

FELL TEX FKKT TO IIbAT11-

While

I

returning to liis homo nlIbt

Drldge street Mechanlcaburg Sat-

urday
¬ M

night after having sworn out 01

a warrant for the arrest of James Bee

Taylor charged with assaulting
Crutchftelds son Thomas CrutchoafroI
field fell off Island Creek bridge at

frsbodfrs

ffIttween10in SO yards of his home The body
was stiff In death when discoveredilfromI

tlnct for hours rlitThomas Crutchfleld r llde IstreetVibeyond the bridge on Sixth r-
and Saturday night was calledto nub
town by his son who said that
James Taylor had made threatst orercutting his throat The father wentttkb
to the police station and swore out
a warrant for Taylors arrest

Crutchfield left tho citY ball aboutston1030 oclock Judge Puryear said
The bicycle tracks show that he was
unsteady rat

lie rode out Sixth street and onto n cr
the Island creek bridge lie had e
made a swerve and run upon a high r lag

plank at the south end of the bridge Y

This evidently unbalanced him and
listhg fell over a distance of about ten

feet The top of his head shows tn ofbruise and his weight must havoIlseSundayPatrolman Clark was going homo idat
and noticed a bicycle on time bridge
Just at the south end He lookedt Mlar

down and saw Crutchfiolds body ly¬

ing In a position of rest Patrolmanfolkdowntexaminationt onrty

d sitbe dead c oolThe coroner was summoned andershad the body removed to the1 tatll Th
Eflnger undertaking establishment no
It was prepared for buriaFand taken Thlt
home The Inquest was held yestef midi

day morning and
The verdict wasDecWe the Jury being duly swornl n

I

adfind that the body lying before ustoIbo that of Thomas Crutchfleld ant iys
that Ime came to death by ttXSigned Frank Waggoner J W
Skelton L E LoveHermann Acker
man IT A Lawler William Walker sT a

Tho unfortunate man workcdifor net
William Turk the contractor and of
was a hardworker He leaves a wIre rib
and seven children The funeral l was TGI

held this afternoon at 230 oclock e-

at the residence at Bridge ana eo
Sixth streets The services were con ¬ arot
ducted by the Rev Chiles The bur e of

lal was In Oak Grove cemeteryd °

pf1
808 NEPIIIWatand

Claims His tnrle Was Not nDjspoi
lug Mlncl f Ti

4

Albany X Y Aug ic mingeffer
that when Rwsoll Sage dmwehla will
he made a private paper In which ho

told his wife how she shouldtdltpote N

of his millions and alleging that If

the contents of this private paper are
found to be as he understands they

are It will prove thatSae was In¬ AY
competent when he made It Revel Q

Sage of this city a grand nephew of at
Russell Sage U about to begin action t koc

to break the Sage will His attorneysfirvidcdariadiculouafthey were for the establishment of a s C

free airship line across the Atlantic
h ikTO A PtrrP d-

S 505

Likens Hem Wit Crushed During JJIIj
Fight on Bridge t F

Richmond Ky Ang 2t11blterJ-
ames Likens and Preston Stacy werell

walking across a trestle last night
they met six negroes seated ona
bridge Troube arose and In the fight
which followed LIkens either fell or
was knocked from a bridge to the a bu
ground 40 feet below Ills head rill
crushed to a pulp Stacey broke loose
from his assailants and raved his life
the negroes escaped j

i


